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Abive, lack rcw, left to light : J. F. Wolff, E. J. Richey, Paul
r.nd Kvs. Fir.hie. of Lincoln. Front row, left to light: Mrs. John Hatt,
WclfT, Mrs. E. J. ILichey and Mrs. Fred Lugscli, all cf Plattsmcuth.

LOCAL BRIDGE PLAYERS

Anions the 3S4 entrants in the
World-Herald- 's Xebraska-Iow- a con-

tract bridge tournament held in Om-

aha on February 23, 24 and 25, were

the group of local people pictured
above.

The tournament, was under the
direction of Dan Davis, well known
tournament director and veteran
whist and bridge rlayer, with the
assistance cf three prominent Omaha

t GREENWOOD

Henry Wilkins was a visiter in
Plattsmouth on Tuesday of last week,
where he was looking after some
business at the court house.

W. J. Althouse. of near AIvo, was
a visitor in Greenwood on Wednes-
day of last week, looking after some
business matters for a short time.

L. J. Dimmitt has been feeling
quite poorly for the past two weeks,
being kept at home the greater part j

of the time, but is now feeling much
better.

Pearle A. Sanborn was a visitor in
Omaha cn Monday of last week, at
which place he was locking after
tome matters connected with the
business he conducts here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Miller, cf Ash-

land, were visiting in Greenwood or.

last Wednesday, being here to attend
the school of instruction of the Order
of Eastern Star, of which they are
members.

At the hospital in Omaha on last
Tuesday a seven and one-ha- lf pound
baby daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Feters. Glen was over the
following day to nee the new arrival.
All concerned are getting along very
nicely.

A. W. White has been under the
weather the t week, but refused
to give up and stuck to his work. He
is now considerably improved and
feels more like looking after business
matters at the store demanding his
attention.

W. S. Karns, who has been quite
ill with influenza and has been kept
at home for more than a week, was
able to be out again last week, being
down town to look after some busi-
ness matters. It is hard to keep a
good man down.

S. S. Peterson, the village black-
smith, has been so busy of late he is
finding difficulty in tretting the work
cut. He is hustling almo;:t night and
day now, and with the seasonal run
of farm machinery repair and the
other work that ordinarily comes to
the shop is having his hands full.

C. D. Fulnier, who is chairman of
the corn lean and hog reduction pro-

gram in this community, received
instructions last week to have nomi-
nated ten candidates for position of
corn-ho- g committeemen in each pre-

cinct, and from these ten four are to
be selected to represent the precinct
at the county meetings.

Mrs. G. W. Luncil'ord received a
letter from relatives in Omena, Mich.,
telling cf a nephew, Lee Larson, be-

ing drowned when he drove onto thin
ice in the bay of Lake Michigan. The
ice gave way and the car and occu-

pant were precipitated into the wat-
er. Caught in his clcsed car, it was
impossible for him to get out and
he was de3tl long before rescuers
were able to reach him.

Have School cf Instruction
The Order of Eastern Star of

Greenwood enjeyed a very interesti-
ng- school cf instruction on last
Wednesday afternoon and evening,
having with them the supervisor,
Mrs. Nettie Hollingsworth, of Blue
River chapter at Milford, who was
giving lectures and instruction and
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bridge teachers, Mrs. Allan Parmer,
Mrs. Irving Allison, Jr. and Mrs. G.

A. Remington.
Championsliln honors were taken

by II. E. Lang and II. Coy, both of
Waterloo. Xeb., who in addition to
the first prizes trophies and awards
were given the Wings cf Victory
trophy which was offered to the pair
from anywhere outsida of Omaha and
Council Bluffs who made the highest
score in the tourney.

taking tests of the membership. Dur-

ing the evening a banquet was held
at the hall, with a large attendance
present and everyone enjoying the
pleasant social hour. Later the work
was resumed and much valuable in-

struction imparted to those present.

Brooder House Burns
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren Boucher on last Tuesday a fire
caught in the brcoder house and de-

stroyed it, but it chanced that there
were no chickens in the same, the
tire occurring just as they had been
getting it ready to place the chicks
therein. The Greenwood fire depart-
ment was called and made a run to
the home, but were unable to get
there in time to save the structure.

Enjoyed. Pleasant Meeting .

The Dorcas Society ot the Chris-
tian church enjoyed their March
birthday meeting cn last Tuesday at
the church parlors and had a large
and merry crowd celebrating the
birthdays cf four of the members.
It is their practice to hold a birth-
day party of the members coming in
each calendar month.

Hears Friend ir. Hospital
S. S. Petersen received a letter

from his friend, Andy Stephenson,
who resides at Xew Hampton, Mo.,
stating that Andy had been com-
pelled to undergo an operation for
relief from appendicitis. The opera-
tion had been performed two weeks
pie vie us to the time he wrote, and
Mr. Stevenson was about recovered
from the effects thereof.

Had Pleasant Meeting
The members of the American Le-

gion and their wives held a most
pleasant get-tcgeth- er meeting at the
hall last Tuesday night, having an
abundance cf good things to eat.
One of the matters discussed was the
organizing of an American Legion
Auxiliary unit here. A number of
Legicn and Auxiliary members from
Louisville were present. A splendid
time was had and there seemed to
be much favorable sentiment for the
organizing of an Auxiliary unit.

Adds New Line cf Goods
Henry Wilkins and wife, who are

barbers and beauty culturists, have
added a new line of cosmetics, lotions
and scalp treatments to their stock,
which is greatly appreciated by the
trade.

Urged to Enter Race
The friends of Rex Peters, who

was a candidate two years ago for
the office of County Commissioner,
are urging this gentleman to make
the race again this year as a can-
didate in the republican primaries.
He is considering the proposition, but
as yet has not made up his mind as
tr whether he will file or not.

Entertained Friend frcm Alvo
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Etheredge

entertained a week ago at their home
in Greenwood a number of relatives
and friends on Sunday. Those who
were present included Mesdames
Jennie Rouse and A. II. Weichel, P.
J. Linch and Martin Nickle and wife
of Alvo, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Walling, of Lincoln. All had a mer-
ry time.
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Lemke, all cf Plattsmoutk,
Mrs. E. Ptak, Mrs. J. F.

The tourney was lauded as one of

the most successful bridge cvonts
ever held in the middlewest and
with its entry list of CS4 players
took the world's laurels as the larg-

est group ever to assemble ofr a
bridge tournament, championship
honors for the largest entry list were
claimed by the Eastern Tournament,
conducted by Lieutenant Gruenther,
Cornier Omahan, with an entry list of
344 players.

Two Million in
Nebraska Face

Changes of Use

May Sead the Land to Kill Weeds,
Terrace, Fallow and Plant-

ing of Trees.

With the prospect of about two
million acres of Nebraska land out
of production under wheat and corn-ho- g

reduction programs, the problem
of planning the 1934 crop year is
now facing thousands cf farmers.

In the wheat campaign close to 400,- -
000 acivs were laid out and it is ex-rect- ed

that about a million and a
!.alf will be taken out under the corn-ho- g

plan.
In addition to benefit payments

which farmers are considering as
ash rent for land, the government is

allowing farmers to seed the con-

tracted acres down, to kill bad weeds
on it, to terrace it to prevent erosion,
to fallow it, or to plant it to trees
."or fuel or posts. P. H. Stewart, ex-

tension agronomist at the-- agricultur
al college, doesn't believe Nebraska
farmers will ur-- any new crops on
these acres. Most, he thinks, will
resort to sweet clover, alfalfa, tame
hay mixtures or fallow on the land.

Quite a number of farmers are go-

ing after binclerweed and ether per-

ennial weeds with vengeance. A few
will plant large woodlots and others j

will devote their efforts toward con- - i

trcl of soil erosion thru terraces and
danio. Benefit payments will pay the
taxes and help finance such improve-
ments in soil fertility and producing
ability.

Stewart lias sent a copy cf the Ne-

braska extension service circular on
permanent an tltempcrary pastures to
all agricultural agents of the state.
It contains the latest and most prac-
tical suggestions of the college.

SUGAR SETUP WINS FIGHT

Xew York. Federal Judge Mack
declined to dissolve the Sugar Insti-
tute, an association of fifteen large
refiners of imported cane sugar, but
ruled in favor of the government's
contention that many of the insti-
tute's practices violated the Sherman
anti-tru- st act.

After denying the government's
petition for dissolving the institute,
Judge Mack sustained allegations
that methods of price-fixin- g, grant-
ing freight rebates, storage charges
and distribution are discriminatory.
Judge Mack ruled "most of the relief
demanded by the government must
be granted." He ordered decrees, em-

bodying his findings, submitted for
his signature.

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE

Jersey White Giant Hatching Eggs,
$4.00 per 100. Xebr. accredited. Blood
tested for B. W. D., using the rapid
antigen test; all known reactors re-

moved. Tested by O. J. Lohr after
January 1, 193 4. Telephone Murdock
1513.

W. E. RIKLI,
m3-12-- 19 Mp Ashland, Xebr.

Ko better town m wTvTch to re
sFde than Plattsmouth.

Sharp Shooters
Go Gunning for

Chicago Police Captain Assigns Bad
Man d to Hunt the

Outlaw Down.

Chicago. The hunt for John Dil-ling- er

brought forth a man who
claimed to have talked with the out-

law fugitive a few hours previously.
E. II. Deacon, 35, identified photo-
graphs of Dil'.inger as a man who en-

tered his filling station on Chicago's
north cide Wednesday night, washed
his hands and face, adjusted shoul
der holsters holding two pistols, and
left with a veiled warning for Dea-
con to be quk-t.- .

Deacon's report caused Police Capt.
John Stcge to revive his special "Dil-ling- er

army" of sharp shooters, as-

signed to hunt for desperado and his
band last fail, but disbanded when
he was captured with several of his
men in Tucfjon. Squads of police pa-

trolled the south side for blocks
around the vicinity of 73rd sts. and
Stony Island ave., where Deacon re-

ported conversing with Dillinger.
They had no luck, but Stege predict-
ed grimly: "We'll find him if he's
in Chicago, and v. lion we do he'll
never go back to Indiana, except may
be in a box." Eight squads with riot
equipment were under Stege.

That Dillinger was hiding on the
south side was the firm conviction of
Chief of Detectives Schoimakcr.
'We've had six telephone calls in two
days tipping us off that he's in a
certain district," Schoeniakcr said,
"and unlets I'm badly mistaken those
calls are coining from someone who
knows what he's talking about."

Deacon was positive in his identi-
fication of the man he believed to be
Dillinger. "Ho drove up in a gray
sedan without license plates," Dea-

con raid. "lie asked to wash and
then said, 'Gimme a towel. I gave
him one, an el noticed a cartridge belt
around his waiot and two pistols un-

der his arm-:- .

"I took my money changer and
tried to put it somewhere, thinking
he might attempt a ttickup, but he
raid, 'I don't wai t your dough.

" 'Don't yon know me?' he asked
me, and I said, 'I don't know yen, no.'
He raid. 'Weil ynu'd better not."

Attorney General Critic.
Washington. Attorney General

Cummings sharply criticised Lake
county, Indian::', officialj for the es-

cape of John Dillinger, and the di-

rector cf prisons ruled that no longer
would federal prisoners be confined
there. The action of Sheriff Lillian
Hoiley and Prosecutor Robert Estill
in posing for a picture with the des-

perado was characterized by Attor-
ney General Cur.imings in "one of the
most disgraceful episodes I know
anything bo

In Crown Poir.t Mrs.. Ilolley denied
she had po;:ed with the man who
walked out of her jail after whittling
a pistol from a block cf wood. She
said: "Naturally, considering my
job, I was amor.:,' tho.se present when
Dillinger was brought to Crown
Point. Photographs were takt n of
a group of peo;d of whom I war.
one."

"Sec it fceforo you Duy it.

Celebrated Pcrchcron StalHon

Servitor (189099)
Weight 2050, Color Black with
Large White Star in Forehead.

Formerly Owrcd by Myron Wiles
SERVITCIt will make the season on
each Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, starting March 20-21-2- 2, 1034,
unitl June 1st at Keiman Her.nir.ys
farm li miles south of the Eight
Kile Grove church. Other days will
te at heme of Leonard Stochr, IV2
miles south cf the Cuilom elevator.
M:HVI Milt is c i.r.!' l y tin- - 1 i( I it-f.- n

S)til ;,' t,f .iii'i ii ;i. iccoi nniM-li'-- r
lS!M:iy. '.i!(, ;. l I i" n : U.

hirirc sim: I'. li;.--- : K.il' l At'i il I'D,

l'.i:,; 1 ;!.-- I !ii.d owi.i'l ;'. V. .hm.
.sul;ui.l, .Vi'!p,-- . Sow owned by

Slfxlir.
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Ktnrna I'SO'i't ;i v Tu n 11 tx" ). Iv i

t;itf-u-r CJS.'It; iis":-'- ). Iy
MTKim out of Ti'l'.'tto (I 1171 I. Jinl
Darn: :ioii-t- ; I.1 H-- L. M- Hartley).
l,v Tb sr,7i: M-- L. A I Hartley),
out of JJH-nil.- Oiitn (!!-!- .. Al. Hartley).
I;iin of Atilnie Frunele 10107k: l!.Ttl::i
(it;-1- 1 H-- Aleti .'i Sous), by Pii'iiifl.ot

M7fi0!. out oT Pauline GOSOtf (H-Ab-- U

& Sons)
IM of 1S0039: I.iH. tto 7 111

fit-Joh- n Alor.m). ' 5arant 7 1177
70.;i0i. l.v Amaut 3M!J). by Kmol
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JS7URS), out of rrnltne I1S. -- nil
Dam: ilaryot (7.sU:i) . by lU'sl.iute
(m0.". out of lJ.ett Ill (4327-1)- . Dum
of Caract 71177 70ol0: Coquette
(49713). by Mor:-- e 1'2714 (4U2S3), out
of Xoima. M7'09.

Terns 52L2.50 to Insure Colt
to Stand and Suck.

fare will le ("ken ir-r- nt nee!l"iit.,
ltut will not le rci!OUiblo fop nny tliut
nmj- - ocfi:r. If mrrv 1 o1l oe removed
irom county rrvice fee become due
nud irar.ictiltly.

IUkDOG! ITEMS

SEED OATS for sale, good quality.
Wm. Knaup, phone 1404, Murdock,
Xebr.

I.Irs. J. J. Martin, of Cedar Bluffs,
lister of Mrs. L. Neitzel, is spending
a few days visiting here.

.Tamos Warren was looking after
r.oina business matters in the county

Tuesday of last week, driving
over in his auto.

Lyle Ilcrton, Plattsmcuth under-
taker, was a business visitor in Mur-
doch one day la-?- t week, tailing on
his many friends here.

j Edgar ICIemme, cf Elmwccd, rep-

resentative of the Standard Oil com
pany, was looking after business in
his line i:i Murdock cn Wednesday
of la5-,- t week.

Joceph Miller of south of Manley
was looking after sonic business mat-
ters in Murdock on Wednesday of
l:st week and also visiting with his
many friends here.

George Kruse, of Clay Center, has
accepted a position with the Mur-

dock Mercantile company as sales-
man for this establishment and be-

gan his work the first of last week.
The Rev. II. It. Knosp has been

putting in some time during the
week days cutting wood for the home
and thus providing something to
burn and saving on expense of fuel.

Henry Amgwert was confined to
!ms home and bed for a number of
days last week because of an attack
of grippe. He was feeling consider-
ably better the latter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool were in
Omaha, last Sunday, where they were
enjoying a visit over the week, end
at the home cf their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Work
and the kiddies.

Carl Borncmeier and family, who
have been farming south of Alvo,
has given up the place and moved
to Murdock where he will reside un-

til he is able to secure another farm
cn which to live.

A chimney burning cut at the R.
Kuehn home two and a half miles
west of Murdoch brought the Mur-
dock fire department to the scene in
time to render valuable aid and pre-

vent the destruction of the home.
The rocf had caught fire when they
urrived, but they were able to ex-

tinguish the blaze.

Will Euild ITevz Home
William Renter, living south and

lightly cast cf Murdock, has under
'. ensideration the construction of a
new home ci hi;i farm and i having
plans prepared for the new house.
The family are surely entitled to tli3
convenient ts of a new and modern
hems as they have worked hard and
will new be able to reap the benefits
of their labor.

Enteitained the Teachers.
Mrs. A. II. Ward entertained for

:;upper and the evening last Tues-
day the teachers of their children
who attend the Murdock hool.-- .

Those who were present were the
Mi.-'se.- ; Tci.ij.ht 01, Miller and Cap-wel- l.

All enjoyed a splendid time.

Enteitained Christian Endeavor
The two daughters of Mr. anil Mrs.

! U riii,i:i F. Si hwcppo were best r' ;e- -.

to the member:? 1" the Christian En-

deavor f tiie Muidnik huivh en
Tuesday evening, w heii I hero v. ;i

had n most wort h -- s h i le pt ".- - t ;ii'i nt
the Sehvep'e liu'iie, with l'.;tiue t ami
music n i:d uhbh was rutii plot 4 d with
a delightful I iintbeiill served by the
Misses Nchweppe and their lunllier.
Mrs. II. F.

Sor-homcre-
s Enjoy Gathering

The K;p!n.mere elssi nf the Muv
deck high sthocl met cn Tilesi'ay ;i t

the school, when they enjoyed !i

very lie:1: ant party, with a delicM-fu- l
program and rsmies. The even- -

Falls Cily . . .

Friday, 6 p. in. Y Falb
. . .

Friday, 7

Water . .

. .

Friday, 8 p. m.

Peru Prep . . .

Friday, 9 p. m.

City J. . . .

If you want to
. keep the bowel sction regular and
. make spol!3 as rare as colds

avoid danger of bowel strain
use a liquid laxative

Cnn constipation be overcome?
"Ye?,!" s:.y medical men. "Yes!"
declare thousands who have fol-lov.- ed

llscir advice cud know.
You arc not apt to cure your

constipation witli salts pills and
taMets, or any habit-formin- g ca-
thartic. But you ccn overcome this
condition jast by gentle regulation
villi a suitable liquid laxative.

Dr. CulJiveir s Syrup I'epsin has
the average person's buwcls just as
lcqular us clockwork in a few weeks'
time.

Why use
a liquid laxative

The dose of a liquid laxative can be
measured. The action can be con-
trolled. It forms no habit; u need
not take a "double dose" a day or
two later. Will not irritate kidneys.

ing's fun was concluded with the
; serving of a delicious lunch and all
' .1. .... ..f,..T ti rr 1 1 . oil Vl O el )- I " 1 fi HO

UL-im-i nu tui.io Liicjr uuu ixau
time.

Freshmen Enjoy Evening
The Freshmen of the Murdock

high school, as the guests of Eddie
McCrorey, enjoyed the evening last
Monday at the McCrorey home, where
they had a very fine party and where
besides the fine program which they
had, they played games and enjoyed
a social time in conversation. They
did net forget the eats, which were
cne of the very enjoyable features
of the evening.

Juniors Have Good Time
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Luctchens was held a very pleasant
party on last Monday, when the class
was entertained by Ezra Luetchens,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luetchens and a
member of the Junior class of the
Murdock high school. The evening
was spent in games, social conversa-
tion and music and was rounded out
with the serving cf a fine luncheon
by Mrs. Luetchens, which was en-

joyed by all.

Mrs. Dar.it 1 Schlaphoff, who has
been at the hospital in Omaha for
several weeks, is now showing good
improvement, which is pleasing to
her many friends. She has been as-

sured by her physicians that it will
not be long now before she will be
able to return heme.

To Nominate City Ticket
There will he a caucus held at the

Murdoik High school building on
March 10th. for the purpose cf plac-
ing in nomination candidates to be
voted for at the coming spring elec-

tion. There arc to be elected two
'Members of the- - town board and a
police jtidj-o- . Bettor arrange to nt-to- nd

thl i nub u. for It Is the duty
of all to help select the men who are
to inn t ho tow 11 ft'alrs.

lYrMN-- v of Edwin Gorthey
5".lwln Gorthey. iis.o 0!'. a resident

of Hio:I,Uln. New York, passed
iwsv nt l it homo there recently af-

ter iin Ultie of a lew days.
't tie dee.oeed man was the father

of l!o H. Gorthey, of Murdoch, and
wot e. Iniir.ei' town of
Hr!,vn prominent in republi-- 1

an cin les in hi home county, lie
had retired from the grocery busi-iii- ':

:i in Broadalidn and Benedict a
number of years ngo on account of ill
health. He vi:'i a former JohiiFtownj

City (43-5- ) . .

Y Falls City (27 -

Saturday, 9:15

Y Neb. City (25 -

2 p. m.

1

.

3 p. in.

1 Neb. City

Avoca won Class B Finals from Stela, 3C to 20. won Third

MARCH 12, 1934.
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.
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The rifiht liquid laxative will bi:n;?
a perfect movement, with no dis-
comfort at the time, or afterward.

The wrong cathartic may keep
you as long as you keep
on using it I

In buying any laxative, read the
label. If it contains a doubtful drug,
don't take it. If you don't know
what is in it, don't chance it. TJie
contents of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is stated plainly on the
label; fresh herbs, pure pepsin,
active senna.

Its very taste tells you syrup
pepsin is wholesome. A delightful
taste, ana aeugntiui ac-
tion. Safe for expectant
mothers, and children.

have it, ready
for use, in big bottles.

resident.
A son of the late Peter and Mar-ia- m

(Reddish) Gorthey, he was born
November 11, 1SG4, and was nearly
7 70 years of age at the time of his
passing. He was married on Decem-

ber 31, 18S4, to Carrie Buell, who
survives him. He was an active mem-

ber of the Broadalbin Methodist Epis-
copal church and was widely known
in Broadalbin and vicinity.

Besides his wife and the son re-

siding here, he i3 survived by another
son, Frank W. Gorthey, of

Xew York, a daughter, Mrs.
Anne F. Floyd, of Trenton, X. J.;
two brothers, Thomas Gorthey, of
North Broadalbin and James Gor-

they, of Kansas; one sister, Miss An-

na Gorthey, of North
nine and several nieces
and nephews.

The funeral was held at a funeral
home in Broadalbin and interment
was in the cemetery there. The pas- -

tcr of the Methodist church officiated
and was assisted by the pastor of the

church.

Files fcr
cf the Murdock

school, I'. T. Johnson and who has
directed the schools here

and has shown himself a very able
educator, visited Plattsmouth last
Saturday and with a number of his
fiiends in the county scat. While
there he filed his petition for nom-

ination for county of
schools. His record as
of the Murdoch schools gives evidence
of his for properly con-

ducting the position to which he as-

pires.

PLANT 50,000 TREES,
13 STATE'S

Lincoln, March S. Plans to plant
30 thousand trees on .'tate property
this ppring were announced today
by Frank B. O'Connell, secretary of
the game, forestation anu parks

as the commission's con-

tribution to the American Legion's
"tree for every stump" program.

O'Connell said from two thousand
to live thousand trees would be rlaced
at each oftight state parks next
month. The parks arc Kearney, Loup
City, Fremont. Louisvill?, Chadron,
Nebraska City. Valentine and Ains-wort- h.

Other locations will be select-
ed later.

About half the plantings will be
jack pines. About one-four- th will be
elm and the ether fourth will be
about evently divided between locust
and maple.

I

p. in. Falls City

13). .

by 2i to 23 victory ever

Winners Regional Basketball Tourney
to be Held at City, and March 9-1- 0
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